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Campus Notes

et Ready to become Healthy--Health Fair
Slated for Apr.4&s

This semester's health fair, sponsored by health services
ill be held all day April 4 and 5. Representitives from various
ealth and social agencies will be on hand to provided screen-

ngs, advice, and information. If you are interested in going to
he health fair, or would like to volunteerone to two hours for

Wheeling Across the Country
By Mary Herzel

"Why me?" "Do I have to be paralyzed from the waist down?"
So began the story of Mike King, confined to a wheelchair that has

carried him from Alaska to Harrisburg.
To a packed Gallery Lounge on Feb. 4, King shared his experiences

since his motorcycl accident. King shared his subsequentdepression, and his
new strengths.

"At first I wasn't able to see what I could still do and so I concentrated
on the things I couldn't do," he said.

King emphasized the three P's-prayer, patience, and perseverance-as
ways to overcome any obstacles in life.

King tells that life is worth living in his book "The Mike King Story".
A slide show that impressed the audiencefollowedKing's talk.
Capital Christian Fellowship sponsored the proegram.

Attention All Humanities Students
Students currently enrolled in the American Studies, Communica-
tions, Literature, General Humanities, Secondary Education/
English options must file change of majorforms by Feb. 24.
Please see your advisor ifyou need any assistance. Options have
now been replaced by majors. On the form, students should indi-
cate that they are changing from Humanities to a specific major.

SGA Elections coming soon

SGA elections will be held the last week in March this semester.

If you are interestedin running for any of the open positions check
with your SGA rep or in theStudent Activities office.
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Phon-a-thon Volunteers Needed

The Development Office is looking for volunteers to man the
phones during the Phon-a-thon which will be held March 13 through 16
here at Penn State Harrisburg. Organizations will paid $lO per nightfor
each member who volunteers to make phone calls to alumni from 6:30
p.m. to 9;30 p.m.. Use this opportunity to build your club treasury.

Contact Patsye B. Robinson on extension 6100 or stop by the Develop-
ment Office to sign up.

This is a great opportunity for your club to get the additional
funds it needs for special events.

Awards Ceremony Planned

Attention all club members and officers the Awards Ban-
quet will be held on April 22. Please be sure to return your invita-
tion lists if you have not already done so. Ifyou are interested in
oing contact your club's president.

So You Think You'd Prefer the
Good Old Days (or We've Come a
Long Way Baby!) Thanks to Dr. McGhee for submis-

sion of this nostalgia.

Consider the following officerules posted in this country in 1872by
Zachary U. Geiger, sole proprietor of the Mount Cory Carriage and Wagon
Works.

1. Office employees will daily sweep the floors; dust the furniture,
shelves and showcases.

2. Each clerk will bring in a bucket of water and a scuttle of coal for
the day's business.

3. Clerks will each dayfill lamps, clean chimneys, trim wicks. Wash
the windows once week.

4. This office will open at 7 a.m. and close at 8 p.m. daily, except on
the sabbath, on which day it will remain closed.

5. Men employees will be given an evening off each week for
courting purposes, or two evenings a week if they goregularly to church.

6. Every employee should lay aside from each pay a goodly sum of
his earnings for his benefits during his declining years, so that he will not
become a burden upon the charity of his betters.

7. Any employee who smokes Spanish cigars, uses liquor in any
form, gets shaved at a barbershop, or frequents pool or public halls, will give
me goodreason to suspect his worth, intentions, integrity, and honesty.

8. The emplyee who has performed his labors faithfully and without
fault for a period of five years in my service, and who has been thrifty and
attentive to hisreligious dutires, is looked upon by his fellow men as a sub-
stantial and law abiding citizen, will be givenan increase of five centsper day

his pay, providing a just return in profits from the business permits it.

Want to place a Campus Note?
If you are interestedin havingyour club or organization'sevent
publicized on this page write a brief summary (no more that 65
words) and drop itoff in the Cap Times box in room 211 or at the
Cap Times office, W-129. Contact Michele Hartfor information
about deadlinesan d further details. We want to makethis your
page.


